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We all feel angry from time to time. Ref er ee ing the kids’ �ghts, injustices at work or the mono tony
of house hold chores. But tun ing into our anger and learn ing to man age it can help reduce its
impact.

Anger di� ers for every one, and our rela tion ship with it gen er ally stems from our upbring ing.
“People raised in homes where anger is acknow ledged as a healthy response can express it appro -
pri ately,” says Diane Young, Psy cho ther ap ist,
Trauma and Addic tion Spe cial ist at South Paci�c Private Hos pital.
For oth ers it’s a di� er ent story. “People who grew up being told that anger was unac cept able often
have an unhealthy rela tion ship with it and their exper i ence of it is usu ally pass ive aggress ive.
Those who wit nessed aggres sion, and per haps even viol ence in their fam ily, grow up believ ing that
anger’s an accept able form of com mu nic a tion.”
Why am I so angry?
The root causes of anger can often be traced back to trauma from our child hood or teen years.
“Anger can sur face when we’re triggered by other events,” says Diane. “Trig gers can bring up
memor ies that have been sup pressed and can occur when a present event or situ ation takes us back
emo tion ally to an earlier time in our lives.”
Diane advises that seek ing pro fes sional assist ance can help to man age resur fa cing memor ies and
over whelm ing emo tions. “Anger is power ful, and can mask many other emo tions, such as sad ness,
grief,” she says.

Recog nising and man aging your anger can make for a hap pier and health ier you.
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“Cli ents often present with rage and when work ing through it, it’s appar ent that the rage is cov er -
ing other more deeply embed ded emo tions.”
Har ness ing the power of anger
Anger is often seen as a neg at ive emo tion. However, this is not always the case.
“Anger is an inbuilt part of our sys tem that alerts us to a pos sible injustice or wrong do ing that
needs to be addressed,” says Dan Auerbach, Dir ector (and clin ical psy cho ther ap ist) of Asso ci ated
Coun sel lors & Psy cho lo gists Sydney.
“Anger sig nals us for action and is one of our most power ful motiv at ors for change. When we feel
angry about a social or polit ical issue, for example, we may be more likely to take action to address
it.”
Diane agrees. She notes that anger is a healthy emo tion and one which, when used appro pri ately,
gives us strength. It allows us to speak up for ourselves, those we love and those who don’t have a
voice.
“Appro pri ate anger allows us to stay in touch with our own sense of worth and to be true to
ourselves and our own beliefs,” she says.
“When util ised prop erly, anger can be used to a�ect change for the bene �t of every one and can be
a game changer in our per sonal and pro fes sional lives.”
Man aging anger
Shout ing and scream ing in a moment of anger may provide a quick release. But �nd ing con struct -
ive ways to man age your anger is import ant.
“Whether we’re able to con trol and har ness our anger makes all the di� er ence in whether we’re
able to meet our needs assert ively, or whether we blow up our pro fes sional and per sonal lives,”
says Dan.
He notes that one of the main tech niques for con trolling anger is to become aware of our trig gers
and the phys ical sen sa tions that arise with anger. We can then adopt tech niques to deal with those
feel ings.
“Some tech niques include learn ing to calm ourselves by refram ing the situ ation, and breath ing
tech niques,” he says. “Assert ive ness train ing is also help ful as it includes learn ing to ask for what
you do and don’t need.”
Fail ing to man age our anger can a�ect us in the long run.
When anger is inter n al ised, it can become rage, which can cause chronic pain, depres sion and
anxi ety, as well as other men tal health issues includ ing pass ive-aggress ive beha viour, co-depend -
ency issues, intim acy dis orders and addic tions.
Get ting help
When our anger impacts our loved ones, fam ily and friends, par tic u larly when we’re exper i en cing
their dis ap proval or they’re begin ning to with draw from us, we know there’s a ser i ous prob lem.
“When blame becomes the norm, rather than a desire to assert ively dis cuss the prob lems, it sig -
nals that we’re ill-equipped to have the hard but essen tial con ver sa tions,” says Diane. “This is
when we need pro fes sional help.
If we’re not able to speak about this in a safe place, we risk embed ding our anger into entrenched
rage.”


